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Ghurch site
gives inspiration
St. Philip Church in
Norwalk offered up
the old Manis Lock-
wood family mansion
on its Ftance Street."
property as a new art
center. Bl
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"0ur Cooks" is by Duvian Montoya, one of the members of the Saint Philip Ailists Guild in Norwalk.
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Creatlve spl rlt
ARTISTS FIND INSPIRATION IN OLD

NORWALI( MANSION ON CHURCH GROUNDS

By ABBY IUBY
Special conespondent

or centuries, churches have
been art patrons.

From Michelangelo's ceiling
in the Sistine Chapel to Leonar-
do daVinci's "Last Supper' in
the refectory of Santa Maria

delle Grazie in Mlan, artists have been drawn
to the church and other religious communi-
ties that appreciate their work.

Sowhen Norwalk's St. Philip Church
offered up the old Manis Lockvuood family
mansion on its France Street property as a
newart center, it seemed to be a good fit -
for the clergy and artists.

"I was becoming very unhappy to see the
building empty - it had been occupied for
some 25 years by a rehabilitation group
helping toubled teensi explains the Rev.

Mchael Boccaccio, pastor at St. Philip's for 20
years. "Since they moved offcampus in 2000,
we have been looking for another resident
organization, but haven't been very success-
tuI.

"One dayl saw(artis0 David Morico in
the church parking lot moving some of his
paintings into the basement of the mansion,
which is a huge space. I thought, 'This is a
good way to use the buildingl "

Converting the five spacious bedrooms of
the I0O-year-old mansion into artists' studios
under the banner of the Saint Philip Artists
Guild seemed to work for everyone. SPAG
will host its first open studios event this
weekend.

Morico, who grewup in NewHaven, had
been living in Norwalk for l0 years, working
out of a small home studio. About 18
months ago, when he was offered one of the
rooms at the mansion for his studio, he was
thrilled.

"When this opportunity came up, it was
amazing. I was going from a closet-size space
at home to a space with l8-foot ceilings and
windows from floor to ceiling. Working in
that space brought great energy to my workl'

Meanwhile, artist Duvian Montoya says
when he was contemplating returning to
Norwalk from New Mexico about two years
ago, he heard from relatives about SPAG.

Before he made the trekhome, he talked to
Boccaccio.

"He told me if I was coming back I could
take a space in the mansion and use it as an
artist's studio. The offer made my decision to
come back home easier - it was comforting
to lorow there was a space where I could
paintl'

The open studios event will leature Tom Reilly's "South Norwalk
Variety," above, and Ralph DiMarco's "Untitled," left. Below is the
Guild's new home at the old Manis Lockwood mansion in Nonralk.



Uke Morico, Montoya says he lound mouvauon in the new studio

space and produced a body of paintings.about immigrantyg$ers'-' 
O*r". *tirts working inthehansion's studios are Frank Ciappetta' the

church's deacon, who cieates religious icons; Steve Bagnell, who is the

church administrator; and Ralph DiMarco.
When not creating art, the guild members offer Boccaccio a helping

hand around the place.---;iuui"g 
ttte antists help in the restoration and.the general cleanup is

theirway o"f reciprocating and serving the parishi' says Boccaccio. "It's a

looa *uiy to 
"se 

tfre buitding and the by-pioduct is getting help restoring

thebuildingl'
The artiits also help decorate the church interior on holidays' ,

a,ftfto"gh th" g"ild is open to all artists,-Boccaccio says his preference

is to invite others*who would be willingto become involved in the parish.

Boccaccio has many more ideas about art in the mansion'

"Down the line, it would be good to establish a little artist

qrild school for those interested in leaming the artsl
'*-i.fu*t *""t"nd's "Grand Unveiling" will showcase the work of the

,".ia"rrturtirts,aswellaslocalpaint"ersGaryRecchia,PaulFavelloand
Tom Reilly, who are not SPAG members"

"Now that this event is going on, it's bringing the artists together;' says

Morico. ,,It,s nice to come in th6 evening and see the artists working'

oreparing for the showl'
'--tfo"tiyu rays the workin the showwill mainlyconsistof paintings

a"pi.t"S i;ar.up"., colorful abstractions, portraiture' religious icons

and social issues'- 
Uint nnnp Arfisrc Guild wiil host its "Grand unveiling' FridW thrguplt

s"iiii. e, iitists' reception is plannedfor r1i'd1y, 6 to 9 p'm'; open Mio 
.

io*.u orc Sorurday noon to Z p.*. and Sunday 11 a'm' t9 5 p'm' SPAG is at'n-ii"ic, 
st., Norittalk. For more information, call (505) 400-4467 or

e-mail duv ianm@ d'uv ianmontoya. co m'
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